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A: Let me give you a hint: $se.p.in = "application/x-gzip"; Change that part and add a comma(,) at the end to get what you need: $se.p.in = "application/x-gzip";, Q: Can't execute gradlew task I'm using Android Studio and gradle. I created a project with correct (from what I know) settings and folder structure and it builds correctly. There is one annoying
thing that keeps me from using my application though: I can't run the gradle task. Executing tasks: [:generateDebugSources, :compileDebugSources, :compileDebugUnitTestSources, :generateDebugAndroidTestSources, :compileDebugAndroidTestSources, :processDebugManifest, :prepareDebugUnitTestDependencies, :prepareDebugUnitTestBuildInfo,

:prepareDebugUnitTestResources, :generateDebugAndroidTestResources, :mergeDebugResources, :processDebugResources, :generateDebugBuildConfig, :prepareDebugUnitTestDependencies, :prepareDebugUnitTestBuildInfo, :prepareDebugUnitTestAssets, :mergeDebugAssets, :generateDebugResValues, :processDebugResources,
:generateDebugResources, :mergeDebugResources, :generateDebugSources, :compileDebugSources, :compileDebugUnitTestSources, :generateDebugAndroidTestSources, :compileDebugAndroidTestSources] Configuration on demand is an incubating feature. FAILURE: Build failed with an exception. * What went wrong: Execution failed for task

':generateDebugSources'. > Could not find method generateDebugSources() for arguments [build_340k7zi6gcbzcr4k2vmw7rg0o$_run_closure2@67e4fd4a] on project ':app'. Try: Run with --stacktrace option to get the stack trace. Run with --info or --debug option to get more log output. Run with --scan to get full insights. * Get more help at BUILD
FAILED in 11s 3 actionable tasks: 1 executed, 2 up-to-date I don't have an issue with build and it does
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